
BIG SHELTER IS
NEAR BANKRUPTCY

One of Largest Concerns ofKind
in the United States May

Go to Wall \
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WilliamJ. Bryan's former law partner and party of Woodmen of the World in.Oldsmobile touring inGolden Gate I
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TRACK GOSSIP

r:«r«r* and Positions— :; j; ". '. £1 SJjj

Afh*T. center
"

Jioj II1191 B-
'•iMmtj*. cuaril i 0 0 2!0| (•
1.--*-!*', jruard I0! 0 1, ©1 0 !

Total 'iio|"«i"9|s|~s"
JOHN SWi:iT

I!«»r.«t. forward ! 4| 1• 2;Si 2
"

«:«!!ss'>er. forward |7 ::j 2' 7j 1
Ki^^r. tTnt«T I4! « 5! II0

:>•;;;>-. ?u»r<i o o 4 ll o-
\'!* fi!«i guard o! O! 8: Oj 0

The proposed battle between .lack
Burns of Salinas and "Gunboat" Smith,
which Mcl Moffett of the Oakland
Wheelmen's club proposed to pull off
on February 17, has been postponed
until the middle of next month. .

Smith has written his manager.
Luke Marisch. from Philadelphia that
he will be unable to fill his date dur-
ing this month on account of the ill-
ness of his sister. He asked for a post-
ponement of the date of the battle am?
Moffett agreed to set the date for next
month.

In the meantime Moffett will gc

ahead and arrange a card for February
17. Marlsch had a forfeit up for
Smith's appearance, which he. lost.

Burns -Smith Battle Is
Postponed

recommended* as conducive to.the long
wear of tires:

- . \u25a0 •-. =
. "Wt.Ter Air Treasure. " Wheel,. Ueeommended,'

Size, Inches
—

. Founds. I'ounds.
2S to .18x2 ',i............ 223 ,%:r<*

-;
\u25a0 40

2S .to 00x3. .'....;'. ..;.... .".'»(• ">O
2Sx3V> ... -*"0 ' - <iO
soxsvii .... .-. «<! bo
32x3'i ....... ......' sr>o 1-vvCO
:{4a'u<l' 3tsx3y. f!f»O CO
.10x4 '....: .">0 T5
32x4 .:....«-"U» 75
34x4- » 70<t \u25a0- \u25a0-'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 TS
3«x4............. ".'. .....' 750

'. : 75
32x4>i ....::...". ...700

'
V>

34x4!,. CHXI -; ,»S.V
30x4 '/• ..!... . 5"»
30x5 ............ .......1,000 •\u25a0•'•-"

-
30• Weljrlifs are for ears -unloaded.' § For weifhts

excecilinp: 1,000 pounds per wheel 5 inch tires
and over are recommended. .

.*.

*
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'The "',Twentieth .(Jentury ,' club :of
Berkeley will entertain at; a: luncheon
today at ; the Town -"'and> GownVs club,'
at- which the" guests of honor Will|be
Mrs. ;i>usan L.' Mills and Dr..Luella
Clay Carson;' •- V .^

*

•
The basket ball committee of- the

Pacific association of the AmateurA'thletio union sent out final notices
yesterday afternoon that all

'
entries

lor tiie approaching championship tonr-
iMTnent would positively olos.^ on the
I»th of t li*» month at the committee
."-•Miynarters. 10">0 Geary street.

The basket ball Teams of Polytech-
nic aiKl Mission Hgh schools will meet
tonight at the Pastime athletic club
gymnasium.

Th<» Public Schools league game
M.-heduled for Wednesday afternoon be-
:v.-pcn Hearst and Richmond has been
postponed until Thursdcy.• • •

The athletic committee of the Olym-

Ji<- club iias decided to Jiold live open
«Mt<= in addition to its two mile race.. \u25a0 WasliingtonV birthday at the sta-- * -

inum.
Tt!» <»\ita events sdieduled are a

"••" yard dash for novices, I<K> yard
ilasii op^n, I^o yard lmrdles open. -440
yard dasti open and a running high
ji:mp. All these events aiv» scratch
and are open to all registered amateurs.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

OAKLAND. Feb. T.
—

Sam K. Swart?,

arrested at the Emeryville racetrack
by Sheriff Barnet. and charged with
breaking the anti-betting law.' wil!
probably be held for trial. He na» be-
fore Police Judge Samuels today for
the arguing of the case, as the taking
of testimony in the preliminary exam-
ination has be**n completed. The mag-
istrate put the case over till tomorrow
morning for decision on motion to dis-
miss, but the court attaches believe ths
prisoner willbe held. .

Race Track Bettor Is'
Arraigned in Court

[Special Diipalch lo The Call]
STOCKTON, Feb. 7.

—
The business-

men of the Y. M. C. A. are trying out
for positions on a volley ball team to
meet players from Berkeley in a game
to be played, here on the lSth. The
Berkeley team recently challenged the
local businessmen.

'
:\u25a0 I

\u25a0JA. game will be played tomorrow
night between businessmen's teams
captained by Franklyn Warner and M.
F. Branch, three players to be selected
from each side to form the team that
will meet the Berkeley enthusiasts.
. Warner's team oons-ists of Cal Mc-

Cown Jr., Upton ClowOsley, J. Dorsey
Kwing,C. V. Darrah. J. P. GriUer and
M. O. Woods. substitute. Captain
Branch"? men are: Dave Russell, Yol-
land Johnson. Joy Campbell. C..8. Pear-
son. W. K. Gill and A.L.. Branch, sub-
stitute.

Stockton Y.MLGA. To
Meet Berkeleyans

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Feb. 7.
—

According to "Dad" Moulton, the pro-

testing by Illinois of the eligibilityof
Ilorton, Crawford and Miller of the
conference meet at Chicago was merely

a case of "yellingbefore being hurt."
"We had no intention of entering the.-se
men." said Moulton.' "It is Doctor An-
gell who derides on the eligibilityof a
Stanford athlete and we all know that
if he allows an ineligible athlete to
compete it will be after he is dead."

» * *
'

The first round of the tenth annual
handball tournament has been com-
pleted and the winners are as follows:
W. H. Masters "09 !E. X. Adam '11
L. H. Walker '!'_• T. XyvailMl
J. 4. Oaip '12 |<". W. Waugli '11
J. Ma'-rcadv VI \u25a0\u25a0 S. A. Bellas '1» .
1.. H. rri<-«- "1" 11. A. Maeready "12
H. Mann '10 K. L. IJtiff '11
J. Hewett 11 I

The remaining games of the tourna-
ment will be played off during the
week and at the close of the tourna-

ment proper the winner will play J. H.
Wiggins, '10. the winner of last year's
tournament, for the championship belt.• « •

Coach Presley has had the four class
baseball squads elect captains prepara-
tory to the inter class series which >s
to begin the latter part of this week.
The four men selected to lead their
class teams are: 1910, A.B. Cook; 1911;
T. Tiedman; 1912, R. E. Sbarboro; 1913,
O. V. Collins.

Trainer "Dad" Moulton Has No
Intention of Entering Trio

Objected To

Betting Commissioner Georje Smitii has pro-
mulgated a new- rule hy wtilch all nagers stand
on a race after .-the Jeekeya have \u25a0weighed in.
This operates against horses that are carded to-
go. but are serateheil at post time for running
away.: or like acrident. Now. before each race,
the announcement "all weighed" is made from
Smith's stand. Tbe rule reads: When the offi-
cial jockey board In front of the grandstand is
hoisted, displaying the names of the different
riders, there will then be announced "all
weighed." and«after such announcement every-
thing must stand. Every horse is then consid-
ered a starter from that time on. even though he
does not take part in the race.' • '.• .•
: Handieapper Nathanson willnot announce the
derby entries until tomorrow, as an addition or
two may come in the belated mails. (J. SI.
Johnson at the last moment withdrew the. entry
of Raleigh P 1), leavlnjr J, 11. Darr to represent
him. The former colt is showing the effects of
his recent hard races.--~ . \u25a0

• .• -> •...•\u25a0

Fireball, ore of 11. O. Bedwell's famous old
sprinters, died Sunday of Inns ttrer.* • •

»djram. belonging to Joe Sterji. ran away for
three miles yesterday -morning and at the cud of
the rowp broke his leg. He was destroyed.* * m f

J. Barnes, owuer of Belle Kinney. «-tainied
Round and Konnd for $000 from the Mnine stable
in the first race. Round and Round Is a n*eful
performer over a distant**" and lately ban been
running well in thp sprints.

»' • *
Charles Clow, a stock ho!d»r in the Utah

jockey clnh. is at Kmeryrille l«jokin? iuto the
probable dates for the Salt f.ake- meeting.* He
says they would like .May It t«» July 4 for a
spring meeting and further dates in the fall.

\u25a0-.
: .::'.-:"'-- —"—

• .-'\u25a0:
-BOSTON. -Feb. V.

—
John. X Sullivan,

former heavy-weight champion of the
world, .was married today to the sweet-
heart of his school days. Miss Katherine
Hartnett, a wealtliy real estate holder
of Sharon.

Tile wedding took place at the home
of the bride's !«ister. Miss Mary Hart-
nett, in Roxbury. \u25a0

The couple willsail tomorrow on the
steamer Ivernia for England.
secured :a divorce from his first wife a
year ago. 1" "-*'

John L.Sullivan ani Old
Flame Married

Six of rhp eiclit team lomjprs for the American
lengiio dabs <J;irins the coming season were at
one time backstops.

MVKI.V<;ORS TO OAKS

PHILADELPHIA. Fob. 7.—Manager
Mack of th«* Philadelphia American
league baseball club today disposed of
Pitcher Lively to the Oakland club.

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU
The value of power driven wagons

and trucks was demonstrated in New
York during the recent snowstorm.
While horses found difficulty in''mak-
ing progress with heavy loads through

the deep snow, gasoline -commercial
vehicles made their regular trips prac-
tically without loss of time. In many
cases where both- horse drawn and
motor driven systems of delivery were
employed all the .work was performed
by the latter when conditions were at
their worst. In ono,.case a fivo ton
truck in the service of a large brewery

concern made six deliveries of six tons
each, or a total of 36 ton& within 10
hours, traveling . through the drifted
snow In the teeth of a gale, a total
distance of nearly 50 miles, f-"

\u2666
-

\u25a0
•

.\u25a0
* -

\
The step taken by the supervisors in

the adoption of a resolution declaring
the road between Santa Monica and the
boundary of the Malibu ranch a county
road is a step also in the construction
of the proposed automobile boulevard
from L,os Angeles to. Santa Barbara.
The strech of road in question, approx-
imately 15 miles long, is one of the
most beautiful < scenic drives in'the
southern part of thestate. Although.it
has been used for spine time by the
public it runs almost entirely, through
private land, owned by a number, of
Santa Monica and L.os Angeles resi-
dents. '

\u2666\u25a0:-»• ... i,C;: \u25a0}{ :
The second annual international road

congress is scheduled at Brussels dur-ing the week beginning July 21. Tl'iesubjects Ao be discussed by. the dele-
gates are to be divided into different
sections dealing with the construction
and maintenance of roads in towns and
in the country, the -£ffect^of different
classes of vehicular traffic on road sur-
faces, and road signs.•

\u2666 • "-.
I-ast week during the severe cold

spell the racing driver Arthur See. with
Berry Rockwell, visited the Rockland
lightship, which is located about/three
miles from Tarry town, in the Hudson
river. See drove over the ice, -which
was about seven inches thick, fromTarrytown and return. The ice on both
sides of the river at this point was
thick enough for automobiling and
sleighing.

v. \u25a0 *.'\u25a0 • ••
\u25a0

•
The bureau of manufactures at Wash-ington is in receipt of a letter from a

party in Asia Minor relative to the
establishment of a society for the ex-
ploitation of automobiles.

.-\u25a05.- \u25a0-'; \u25a0 \u25a0•.\u25a0••\u25a0•*.
The standard unit of motors is the

power capable of raising 3:1,000 pounds
through one foot in one minute. The
only relation it bears to the muscle
power of a horse is rather historical
than metric. Boulton and Watt com-
puted the work done in eight hours by
the horses working on the drays of the
London brewers.' and thus arrived at
their estimate of the power of an ab-
stract average horse. To the horse the
horsepower bears the same relation as
the foot of the linear measure does to
the human foot.

Drivers who* are troubled; by the
drumming of the wind in their ears
when traveling fast and who do not
care to adopt the ear rolls and helmet
of the racing drivers will find the fol-lowing suggestion an easy way. out of
the difficulty, especially if needed at
short notice: Procure a piece of rub-
l~er hose about three-quarters' of an
inch outside diameter and five inches
long, which cut in two. At one end of

Hauls Heavy Loads When Traf=
fie Is Blocked in New

York Streets

each piece a slit should be. made with a
sharp knife, .through" which. 'the bands
of the goggles should be;passed.^ s>> "

\V,r , * \u25a0*!.*'\u25a0 . '- "
\u25a0

That automobiles are. going, to pre-
vent further extensions of. -pneumatic
tubes in-the postal service: and eventu-
ally will lead to .the abandonment of.
the underground tubes- now" installed
in Philadelphia and. a few other cities,
is the opinion of officials of the post-,
office department. ,These '.officials -say
that. the automobiles now employed in
the postal, service. in many cities' have
the advantage over pneumatic -tubes'in
thatS they; can transport rapidly all
classes ofmail matter, ="vyhile;the. tubes
transport only, first class mail. The.
prediction. is also made. that. in. time the
automobile will,be extensively used on
"star, mail routes"' in;country districts
where -there -arergood" roads.- _ ;

:\u25a0•-\u25a0•
'
\ \u25a0*'. '-\u25a0\u25a0'•' \u25a0

Spread'tout- beneath; the .largest -tent
ever erected, a* -licensed^ 'automobile;
show will be held-in Los Angeles from
February 19 to 26at* Fiesta park. The
immense, canvas roof twill cover 90,000
square feet, of space and' the, pine floor
occupies another 50.0.00 feet. The show
wiH be one of the largest ever seen" in
this country. ' There will Vje IC2 cars
exhibited, all of them licensed under
the Selden patent. J. S. Conwell, man-
ager of the show, wlio has been work-
ing night and day to make the affair a
success, has completed his plans, which
are unique.

A parade with 250 automobiles in line
will be a featnre of tiie opening of the
automobile show of southern' California
tomorrow. The parade willstart from
the Grand avenue rink along Ninth to
Broadway, to First, to Spring, to Sev-
enth, to Main, to Ninth and to Grand
avenue. A large motor truck will
carry the band. .*.:'<\u25a0•. *'.*".
: The following tire pressures are

Ref-<vrt;j come from Lo«i Anzetes. vhere Sum
Laneford ami Jim Flynn are- training, tiiat Lans-
ford will allow the fireman t<> stay 10 rounds.• • •

Frank Gotch. tlie rttampton wrestler, says Jef-
fries will outlast Joun«on an-1 win in a lmis g.-.

1
-

V
•

\u25a0
\u25a0

• *
Sara l»-:>ssett. the old Jockey. intends to ride

this season at Bnenns Aires.

The park speedway is the scene «f artivity
these (lays. The harnessmen are getting tiielr
horses ready for the opening of the se»snn and
the trotters ami pacers are b«-inc put through
their paces. Luke Marlsch says that he will set
Little lMck: ready on the park syeedway instead
of rai-ing li'ni over the circnlt. \u25a0

' -

[!Spe«cl Dispatch l» The Call]

-AI.T LAKE, PVb. 7.—James W. Co'f-
fr«.th passed through Ogden tonight ap-

proximately four hours ahead of time

on his flier from London to San Fran-

cisco on his ?3,000 wager with Eugene

\u25a0orri of t!;c National sporting club of

jLondon, that he van make the trip

\ urn tlie Kngli.«h capital to the Cali-
fornia city in I© days.

Charles S. Fee, passenger and traf-
iic manager of the Southern Pacific,

with headquarters in San Francisco.
has instructed ihr> officials of the road
:•• !<^nd the promoter every assistance

his fi;h:fr trip coast ward, and under
no circumstances is the train bearing

the promoter to he delayed.
Ooffroth was on time v.-iien h*>

r«aolied Omaha, but had t<» wait three
liours'there on account of mail connec-
tions. !Je caught up with his schedule
last nipriit and his train, the Overland
Limited, got into Ogden at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, almost on time, with

Coffrotb four hours ahead of his sched-
ulft. TJif train left the junction city

almost on the dot and Coffroth should
reach San Franrisco about 7 o'clock
tomorrow evening, approximately IS
hours ahead of time.

Coffroth Is Four Hours
Ahead of Time

SEATTLE; Feb. 7.
—Superior Court

Commissioner Robert Lindsay this
afternoon denied the petition of the
tu.rk holden? of the Aberdeen baseball
c!ub asking for an Injunction restrain-

ing the directors of the Northwestern
l^ac'je from ./oirnulating a schedule
with the Aberdeen team omitted.

Two points were brought out in the

«ic-c:«ion as reasons for denying the
petition of th«> Aberdeen Ptock holders.
»>,!«> was tli** section of th<* leapne con-
stitution giving the directors atithority
10 drop a club "for business reasons,"
and the otlK-r was the act of Manager
Oarem-e Rowland of Aberdeen in ac-'opting the return of the $1,000 forfeit

toney after th*> directors revoked the,'
:ranehi*e of his club.

A petition asking for the issuance of
\u25a0 mandate requiring the directors to re-
instate the Aberdeen club is on the
court calendar for February IS.

The league schedule meeting will
be held tomorrow.

Aberdeen Club Loses
Injunction Suit

Johnny Murphy Given
Up by Doctors

Kd Xolan, v.iio was. the manager of
Johnny Murphy, the lightweight, when

the little f»loiv was in his prime, has

heard from Murphy from Silver City,

X. M. Murphy is in tho Sisters' hospital
there, and is a hopeless victim of lung:

trouble.
The game Hitle boxer has written

his friend that the doctors have given
up hope, and he feared that it would

be the last tetter he would be able to
send him. While Murphy's days on
«-arth are limited, the missive which he"
h-ent to Xolan was full of cheerfulness,

and he asked to be remembered, to his
friends.

The words which he sent displayed
that grit and gameness which marked
his ring battles.

\E\V ROIXKR SKATE RBCORD

,CHICAGO. J>b. 7.
—

Henry. Becker es-
tablished a new record for 100 yards on
roller skates yesterday, dolnp the dit*-
isnce in:10 seconds flat and clipping-••fT a lifth of a second from.the old
mark:

\u25ba, VABMTV BOAT HACK

AXXAPOLIiS, Md., Feb. ,7.—Captain

Bower, (superintendent of the Naval
Hcademy, today approved tlic midweek
date for the eijrht o«red boat racp with
Harvard scheduled for. Thursday,
April 21.
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AUTO PROVES ITS
VALUE IN SHOW

Additional Sports News OLDSMOBILE CAR IS CHOICE OF
BRYAN'S FORMER LAW PARTNERPACIFIC HEIGHTS

CAPTURES GAME
ILLIONOIS 'HOLLERED'
BEFORE BEING HURT

Th<* purple and crold of the Pacific
l!c:sl;ts grammar school was carried
lo victory by its speedy basket ball
iram yesterday afternoon at the Pas-
lime athletic club gymnasium in the
Public- School? athletic l^aqrue tourna-

inr-nt for The Cull trophy. The John
Swell school was defeated by a score of
20 t.i 15, but put up a hot fight. Th~
winners excelled in goal throwing.
Kellybeing- the particular star, though

both Spencer and Asher put up a good

same. For the losing team Gallagher
played the best game.

]>inrup and score:

Grammar School Five Beats

John Sweti in Contest tor

The Call Trophy

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

\u25a0 :
'

JOPLIX. Mo.. Feb. 7.—TUf A. B.
Cockerill smelting: company, one of the
largvs-t aim- smeltinjr concerns in the
United States. Is on the verse of bank-
ruptcy. Confirmation of a rumor to
this effect was made by A. R Cockerill,
president of tli.^ i-ompany, today.

The National Bank of Commerce of
St. L.ouis and G^or^c K. Nicholson of
Kansas City, who hold bonds i^su^d
by the company to the extent of
11.200.000. have b««n in iharjro of tlv:
company's properties for several day*.
According: to Co.-korill. formal assign-
ment probably wil! l»e made tomorrow

The company owns smelters at Al-
toona, Bruce. Gas City, l^asurpe and
Pittsburjr, Kan., and in Nevada. Mo.
Those at Altoona and Gas City alone
are. now in operation.

In all the plants the \u2666•onipany has *<i
furnaces with a total weekly capacity
of 2.000 tons of ore.

Failure to recover from the effect?
of the 1907 panic, with the presseat ore
situation, are sriven as reasons for the
failure by Cockerill.

11

Notable Deaths
HARRY LEWIS. MAILSERVICE—Harry Lewis.

Cblef clerk,nl the southern division of the
railway mail service, died here yesterday.
hzoil 54 years. He hed lieen 24 years in the
service and an a<-live worker until tno months
ago. when he broke several ribs by a fall in a
bathtub. One of the bones is believed to have
pierced the lungs.

3. B. SHEPARD, JURlST— Baltimore. Fob. 7—
Former Judge Jame«i Brown Suepbard of the
napreiße court «>f North Carolina died here to-
day.

Marriage Licenses j

ROBBIXR—HILLLaRP—Arthur J. Robbins. 27.'
San Francisco, and Roa Agnes HHltard, *_'7, 010A street. J<.;- -

1 •>•
SHIGIO—HATTORI—Totaro Shlgio. 3fi. and

Bekl Hattori. 18, both of San Franersco.
SIESS— STRALB—Ri.-hard Siess, 2.-., 2(X)« Mis-

sion street, and Augusta M. Straulv 22, IWS
Ctienery street. •- '- • .- \u0084

-
\u25a0

SUFFXEK— GILBERT— Robert Suffner. 53. 2550
Folsom street, and Dora Gilbert, 44, 3001 Army
street. 'lijrtK;*S:""i-"i

WALKER—OLMSTED—RaIph X . Walker. 29,
Woodburn, Ore., an*- Marie K. Olmsted, 2S,
San Jose.

XAVIER—FLOOD—JoBepii S. Xavler. 2J. .'529 A
street, and Fannie XV. Flood, 20, 3:;54 Twen-
lieth street.

BIRTHS
AXGELOVICH—In this city, February I, 1910.

to tiie wife of Joseph U. AngelovicU. Jr., a
\u0084 daughter.
GODFREY—In this city. February 5: 1!>IO. to

the wife of George Godfrey, (nee Tyther),, a
daughter.

•lIOKNKR—In Alameda. February 1. lf»10, to
the wife of,C. A. Homer, a daughter. . .-

MILLEU
—

In Frultvalc, January 2«, 1010, to the
wife of W. It. Miller, a son. '\u25a0-' '-

j;MARRIAGES
FUSTMAX—IIKITZ—In this city.: February . 5.;

1910, by Frank Stuart Ford, pastor First Ciiris-
tJan church, William George l-'astman and Mai'-
garet Louisa Iteitz. both of Souora, :Cal.

MAUKOWITZ—SCHOU— In this city, February
li. 1910. by Itpv. C. W. Welts. Samuel Msrk-
owitz and MisS Edith May, Schou, Iwth of San
Francisco.' •• . , - . • . ,

\u25a0 Strictly private) at \u25a0 the Oakland crematory, t
Please omit flowers. j

KKENZ—In'-Ray .'.Ariz.. Walter C. Krenz. dearly j
beloved son i>i Oswald L. and tlic late Emelie i. Kreni, and beloved \u25a0 brother of Mrs. C. A. i
Brnns. ifrs. T. XV. Cross. Mrs. F. W. Koch j

-/and Ulrlch E-. Otto 1., and Oscar R. KreM. a
native of Sau Francisco. Cal.., aged 2:1 years
:1 month and 1 day.

LEWIS— In Oakland. Cal., Febrnary .". 1910.
Harry, beloved husband of Ella Lewis, au<t

• brother in law of Mrs. Fannie .JJ. Daly of Saa j
Kranclsco, a native of Xew York, aged 55 j
years.. \u25a0

'
Friends and acquaintances are reapeetfnlly

invited to attend the funeral services till*
(Tuesday) afternoon,. February 8. 1910. at 2
o'clock, at the parlors of the Albert.Brorvn
company. 572 Thirteenth street. Oakland. Cre-
mation, private. Please omit flowers.

LIPPEHT
—

At rest. In till* city. February 6.
1010, Mary, beloved wife of the late Leonard
Lippert, devoted mother of•Leonard 8., OJto
11.. Fred A. and William Li^pert. .Mrs. Louis- Lachmann. Mrs. Cecelia Delporto of Stockton
and Mrs. Lizzie Ilelmers. and loving sister of

-Mi's. B." Conrad of Alameda. a native of Ba-
\u25a0 vnria, .Germany, aged "ff years C months and
17 days. A member of $an Francisco Fraut-n
verein.and of St. Andrea's Fcauen -verein. \u25a0 1

Friends and acquaintances *re respectfully• Invited .to attend the" funeral tomorrow
1Wednesday). February ». at l:Sy p. ni., from
her late residence. 44S Bartlett street near
Twenty-sixth. Interment Mount Olivet ceme-
tery, by electric fnheval car from Twenty-
eighth,and Valencia streets. .-...-

SAN FRANCISCO FR.VUEX VERF.IX—To-
the officers and Ifuneral committee: You are
hereby requested to assemble at Veterans*'
hall..431 l»ubo(;e avenue, tomorrow iWednes-
day).- February J». at 12: m.. to attend tlw• -funeral' of our departed sister. Mary Lippert.

,Xv order MRS. A. lUKHU President.'
MRS. JULIA MARKS. Seoretary. .

McDONALD < Mass)— An anniversary" reqniem
ma^s willbe celebrated today (TuesJay >, Feb^
nutry S, at !> a. m.. at St. Peter's chureii. for
the repose «if the sout. of Jounca Mcl>oiiald
(niece of Mrs. Annie Wright): Meraher.*-of|
the Third 'Order of St. l-1-anois. frieuds and
acquaintances are Invited. ;

MITCHELL
—

In Onkland. Cal., February 7. 1910. I
Mrs. V. Mitchell, belored mother of J; K.
M^itchell and. Mrs. \u25a0M. E. Spohn. and loyiog
grandmother of Willie.. Malxil and Clarence I
S[H>lin, a native of England, aged 72 years
and 8 days.

'
\u25a0 , :,

MURRAY—In this, city. February G. 1310.
Sarah,- beloved wife of the. late Thoma* Mur-
ray, beloved mother of Daniel. fJeorge. Thomas

;and Joseph Murray and the late Mrs. Charles
Bogan."sister of Mrs. Thomas Gallagber, ana
grandmother' of Tnosnas «nd CBtrles Bogan, a

"native of County West JJcath, Ireland, aged
78 years. \u25a0 . ' . \u25a0

B^lends and acquaintances ere respectfully
. Invited to. ntteud the funeral tmlay (Tues:

-
day),, at BMS- a. m.. from her-lata residence^
5230 Eighteenth street, -thence to St. Cbarles
Borromeo church, -where a reqniem high mass

: will be celebrated for the repose of be- soul,
Icommencing at 9 a.' m. Interment Holy Cross

cemetery. ,:•
OHNSTEIN— At*rest. In this city, February 6.
"-:1910. Louisa 11., dearly beloved wife of the

late O*ear Ohn«teln. and mother of Mrs.* C. J.
Gardiier. a native of-Gcrmany. aged o<> years
;and tt days. • . \u25a0 -. .

,' \u25a0 Friends and acqualatances arc. respectfully
invltwl.- to attends -the- funeral -tomorrow
t Wednes<lay>. Febrnary 9. at 2:30 p. .-m..*from.• the. parlors of 11. F. Suhr *Co., 2918 MJjMoa
street -Ix-tween. Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth.'

t »:rcmat!ou. I. Ov O." F. cemetery.

POSTIOLIONE—In this city. February "5. 1010.
VCJluseppe M^., dearly beloved hu«band of Ade-. Had I'ostlglicne, a -native of Xaples."' ltaly.
/ a^ed "6l years. A meuii>er of- Excelsior -lodge
: Xo. ICC, IV&. A. ilTv

'?. Friends and .acquaintances are respectfully
invited- to attend the fnueral today (Tues-
day), February 8,11)10, at l:;i0p. m., from
King Solomon's temple. ,I7SD .Fillmore street,
under the auspices of Excelsior lodge So.' 18C,-
F. & Ar M.. thence to Thirteenth and M!»-

Ision streets by funeral car to Woodlawn ceme-
i;,tery. •:;.; v. :-lt

- '. : j >-\u0084;' --.r > : .
ROHRER— In thla city. Febrnary .7. 191&. Wil-

liam.8.. :beloved - husband of Xellle Robrer. ;
.\u25a0loving father of .Benjamin Rohrer. Jlrs. Har-

riett Galvisb and •Mrs. ,E. J." Mclaughlin.''
and brother of,Mrs. Betty Alexander and .Mrs.:'
'Atha -de. Johnett, a native of

'
Kentucky, ageil

\u25a0; m:years. A \u25a0 member of the Draymen's and
-Teamsters* Union.i?:4s»B»g-'^ ;*-\u25a0• -^ -« \u25a0

, \u25a0
-

\u25a0

• Remains ?at" the > residence of hfs;daughter,'• Mrs. E.^ J. = MeLaushlln. 279 Thirtieth street.[i-Xotice of funeral hereafter.
SCHUSTER— In

'
thinIclty.NFebruary 7."

'
1910.'

•v-Anna Schuster,' beloved wifeof Frauk" Schuster.

and lovin™ mother of Mittoo. M^oritz and Alex
amier Sc-txtstci ami Jlrs. Julius Marx and lh»
late Wilhetiuina de Boer, a native of Ger-
many. Azfl '•< years :: months and - days, j

Friends and acmainMnres are rcspei-tfnl!.'
invited to :attend th« funeral tomorrow
1Wednes«J«r). at ll:"O o'clo»-fe a. m.. froir
the residence of her son. Milton t*chunter.
Treat arenu*- between Twenty-flrst and Treaty
second. Interment Mountain View cemeterr
(Oakland, by 1 o'clock creek roate boat.

SKELLT—In this city. Febrnary 3. 1310. H.'t
ena. beloved wife of the lato Gregory tSkelly.
and loviDS mother of Virginia, Jo«*ph. Evaa
geline. Jerome and John Skelly. ami belovei.
sister of Bartholomew McCarthy, a native ul
San Francisco, aged 3S years o montbj aot'
22 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfullj
invited t>> attend the runeral today <Turs-
day>. at S:3O a. m..' from th* parlors of >I«-
Brearty & McCormitk. Wl5 Valencia »tre«t
near Twentieth, thence to St. Paul's church,
where* a requiem high mass will be cele-
brated for the repose .«>f her soul, commencing
at it a. m. Interment Ho»y fr<.>ss cemetery.

50EBIE—In this city. February .-.. 1910. WU
liam Brown, dearly beloved husbaixl of Mary
Yoiins Sorble. a native of s.-otiand. ase<l X"',
years Imonth and ix days. A member of
Pmjrress fridge X«. 373. V. Sc A. M.; four:Heights Xo. 115. I. O. F.: Sau
Francis*^ lodge Xo. 25, Internatiorial nrot!*cr-
bood of Ikiiler Makers, and £t&tiouary FU-e-
mcn. local Xo. $tf.

Friends ami acquaintances are r»<pec-tf»?Tly
lurlteO to attend the funeral today (Tites-
day>. February 8. st 2 p. m., fion»"tli«- par-
lors of H. F. !«»6r it Co.; 291» Ml<islr>Q ntreet
between Tweoty-flftti ao<i Tweaty-slstl*. Inter-
ment Mount Olivet cemetery, by c-arrla^.

COURT SOI'THERX HEIGHTS Xo. 115V.
I.- O. P.—OftUrn and- members: Ymi «r>-
li»>reby notified to attend the funeral vf our
tat<» br«>ther, William B. from th<x"
undertaking parlors <\t Snhr '& Co.. 2!>1!» SII*
>i-*iistreet. to*i»y (Tue*«lay>. Febrnarj- 3.'at
2 p.m. . . GEO. BISHOP, t'. K.

J. I>. lIAXIH.TOX.R. M.
THOKPE—in this city, February 3. 1010. Frank

\u25a0K. -Thorpe, beloved tnisbau'l «.f Ina M. Thorp*-.
,«on of Mrs."'A. L. Tbonw. and: brother of .Mrs.
A. M. l.rwek aDd tiie late Carri* G. James, a
native of Wisconsin. a;ra ,4* yean 5 uootb<i
»n<i ID day*. A member of Cigar Makers'

\u25a0union Xo. 225.
.:^*rteu<l» «r* re»p«"tfuUT invited try xt*—"\
th<» funeral services today .(Tuesday). February S. at 10 a. m., «i the n>rw tunerat
chapel of Charles H. J. Trnman. 1»1» Mlsshm
street between Fift«»«»nth ami Sixteenth. In-
terment .Mount Olivet cemetery, by carriage.

TICE—In • thi» city, February 7. T3lO. Ann
Clement* Tlee. a native of Ireland, ajed $2
jyears 10 month* and 12 days.
< \u25a0" Friends are ,respectfnllr - invited to attend

the funeral tomorrow • Wednesday), Febroary"
P.' at 1:301p. m.,- from her late residence.
526 Clayton street. Interment private. Please• omit Bowers. •

TIERIIAY—In this elty. Febraarr 7. 1910, at
his late re»fdeDc#. 9SG Gtajrwr*streef. Captain
Patrick^ H.. hnsbaml of A.la Tteraan, and
father of J. XV.. H. C. F. C. Ada. Kat<* and
the late Hobert E. Tiernan. a native of im-

-laml. ajed it year*.- Funeral and Interment private. Please omit
.flower*.

WHEEJIEK— In this city. February 7. ISIO.Henry, husband of t!ie latp Anna M. Wlieeler.
I"and father of Mr«. R. D. MeKlroy. a native off!olninba«, - O.; ase«l 81 years Jlt months and• 15 days. .
TTREDE— In Monterey. Cal.. February 5. 1310.

Walter :Joost \u25a0 Wred^>. dearly beloved son of
\u25a0 Meta Wredc. and.. devoted brother of Mrs. Al--

l>ert J. Mltchfll. ilr«. Stanley «.;. CUffook
Blnfie -T>. Wr«Hl». Hr^. John Ro!»!n*i>n- an<l
Alvfna B. Wretie. a native of"San Frmoctecv.'
aged Ift years an-1 T days.

'

Frittuls and acquaintances' are respectfully
invited tt» atteml the fnnerat tomorrow
(W«lnesday>. at 10:S0 a. ra.. from tbe parlors
of H. F. Suhr & Co.. 2OII> Mission street be-
tween Twenty-Bfth^aaJ Twenty-sixth.* Inter-
ment Cyprew Lawn cemetery, by- ll;3O a. m.
train from Twenty-flfthand Valencia streets.

dearly beloved wife of the laf? Peter Hamel.
anrt lorlnjr- mother of Leontine and Tanered
Ilamel. a' native -of Quebec. Canada, aged 08
years 10 months and 3 days.

HELMS— In this city,, February C. ifUO. Kate
Frauds, dearly beloved wifp of J". F. Helms,
and devoted mother of Mr«. B. D. Ooonley and
Maud, Evelyn and Fred William Helms, and

•\u25a0 sister of J. T. Devine and the late William
Itevlne, a native of Xew Bedford, Mass.,
aged 50 years 3 months and 13 days,

rFriends and.acquaintances -are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Tuea-
day), February S. at U a. in., from her late

residence. 121 Clipper street, thence- to St.
Paul's chureh./ where a re<juiem high mass
will be celebrated for the- repose of her
soul, commencing at 0:30 a. m. Interment

: Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.
HINRICHS—In Alameda. Febniary «. 1910. at
] her late residence. 232f) Buena Vixta nvenue,

Sophia, beloved wife of August Th. Hinrichfi,'
and mother of Oustav Hinriehs of Xew York,
the late Carl and Julius Hinrichs, Mrs. Tbeo.
IMant-kenburp. Augu.nt Hinrichs. Mr*. K.
Ranmgartel and Freda .Hinrichs. a native uf
Urabow. Mecklenburg, Germany, aged So years
ami ,2 months. .-'

\u25a0\u25a0•: Interment strictly private.
HORRIGAN—In Oakland, Cal., February .".,

1910, Emnia J.. beloved wife of John J. Hor-
rlgan, and mother of William M. A. Ed-
wards, «•native of California;

Friends are respectfully to attend
the funeral »today (Tuesday), February 8.~
3910.' at St. iVancis de f?ales church,
where a rftjuiem, high mass will .be'.cele*

§ brated for the repose of her sout, coraraencinjr
at.9 o'elwk. Interment St. Mary's cemetery.
Keoiains at t tiie par'.urs.of the Bessie J. Wood'

-cotnpauy, 1511 Broadway, near Twentieth
street, Oaklaud.

JOKES— ln''this <ity. February fi. l!»10. at bis
late, residence, ;2o08*J"Bash -.street near'Seott,
Evan I.Jones, beloved husband of Jane Jones,
father of Annie Jones, and brother, of John H.
Jones of fan Francisco. Hugh U. Jones und
the late Edward P. Jones of Wales, a native
of Wales, . aged 40 yearn 5 months and 17
days. -A member \u25a0of Templar lodge >'o. IT,
I.O. O. F. X

Friends iand members of.Templar lodge Xo.
37.:1. (». O. F.. are. respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral services tomorrow (Wednes-
day), February !». 1910. ift.1o'clock p. ni.. at
the Welsh Presbyterian church. Fourteenth
stfeet- between Valencia and;Guerrero. ;Inter-'
nient Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric «.fu-. neral car from Thirteenth. and Mission, streets'.. Uemains-'at-thc new funeral chapel of Charles,"\u25a0"'. 11.: J. Truman/1000 Mission street between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth. :;\u25a0 \u25a0'"/\u25a0\u25a0:'.\u25a0 -\u25a0'.-'.

JORDAN—In this -city, Febrnary 7. .1010. M.. nohert Jordan,* beloved husband ;of Lilly.M.
Jordan, beloved, father -of WaHer.* Robert' K.
and |Gladys IJordan, and Mrs. Joseph \u25a0 I.Rich-
aids,' and stepfather of

'
Mrs.,11." Bruhn, a na-

tive' of Fall River. Mas*. .A"member of Mos-
cow lodge Xo. 703, I.O. O. F.. of Scranton."
Pa., and of Stationary Engineers' Union Xo. 1

;. of,San; Francisco.':. . . \u25a0

Friends :and
'
acquaiutnaces . are respectfully

'invited: to -attend; the, funeral tomorrow
,(Wednesday), at 10'o'clock a.;in.. from' the
1parlors of Gantner Bmthers. (34W , .sixteenth-

street Ibetween Church and 1Sanehea; k Incinera-.- tion. Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric
-

fu-*
\u25a0 neral car, from Twenty-eighth' and "Valencia'

streets., ...s
* • _- - ; .- .- \u0084

- * .
KEANE—In this clty,-r:rebmary 7. 1010. John
* T., beloved husband of Ella Keane, father of

\u25a0Mabel." Grace and Joseph Keane, and :brother
of Francis Keane, .a native of County: Clare,

"Ireland, aged 47 years. . . ".
"•; The ' funeral .w-111- take place tomorrow
..-{Wednesday), at o:ls' o'clock a. m., from bis

\u25a0'.', late residence, 371 •. Aivarado street, .thence to
to St._ James 'church.^ where 'a re<iiiiem.high

; mass will be;celebrated -for the:repose of his
soul, rommencinjr at 0:45 o'clock a. m. lnter-

-•meufiirSan Mateo. via il:40 \u25a0«.- ta.\ train from
\u25a0.. Third and Townsend streets. "-,—,; . • ;'_ .

KERN—In "this eity.'•!Febrnary 6, 1910, at her
\u25a0 late residence,

"
3BB3 Eighteentli street". between

• Church
'"'

and • Sanches.V Anna » Margaret
'
Kern,

'-;beloved mother of s John iHcbountull of.Brook-
ilyn,"*X."• V.:August ,Kern*and .Mrs. J.' Zoller

J

\u0084of Kocboater, \u25a0X. Y.p Frederick W. Keru of
;\u25a0 Berkeley and Edward W.V-Louls A. and Cbarles

\u25a0 J. Kcrn'and Mrs. J.: Perry; of San .-Francisco,

•fta na live'of,Germany. ;aged 87 years 5 months
-. and '.IS' days.\ (Brooklyn ana ltochester, >X. -V.,'
V papers please copy.) '. > ,7 \u25a0 . \u25a0

'
Friends, are' respectfully invited to attend

% the funeral -services today
*

(Tueaday), . Feb-
ruary :S.« 1810, at .2 o'clock p.#m.. at St.

V Paul's German M.;E', church,- Page Street
.between 1Octavia

-
and.;Laguna." Interment :Cy-

"•.-'press Lawn:cemetery.' by electric - funeral car
'\u25a0':
'
from:iThirteenth -and' Mission streets. \u25a0>\u25a0

KEHNAN—In this city. February f6. 1010,^Es-
\u25a0^tella tSI.",r'beloved ;vrife -of -Arthur -T..,Kernan.' 'dearly beloved 1 mother- of Laura sKernan,,-: and

'•?:beloved .daugliter -ofr-.Williara »and "the -. late
;.-;MadeliD*e S Riely,?a ,native .of

-
San \u25a0 Francisco,

;'.''aged :2Bf years. ;..;-. ;
' . : ...'.,

KIDD In Berkeley.. February :0, 1010/.Elizabeth,
-\u25a0 -beloved wife of James -W; :Ktdd.'-and mother
iof 'iicorgo,"•William. James and.Bessie Kldd, a
-2- native iofiM^anchester, \Eng., :aged ;61- years if
;U.ioutlis.and ,25 days. '-',\u25a0\u25a0•-, ;. '. : -.

-
•;

'

":\u25a0\u25a0;'..' Friends •\u25a0ami .acquaiutances ".are respectfully
••invltPd ;:to 'Xattend -;the 'fuoeral " services tthis

.-%(Tuesday »!afternoon,* FebnmryJ S,;l.MO.fat
•3::>0•'-• o'clock. '.ht S the ,. parlors ";r>t

-
the AlbertfBrown

;•;".;undertaking.-' company. 210s Addison :;street.*Ucrkclrr lOdil;IVllows" buildlus; ).;Crematiuu

IHDEPENDENTJDF THE TRUST
FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWIM.FI'R.MSHs

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMINS
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASKET

JULIUS L. CODEAU
Main Offtce*: 2123 Bush tt.. West "2699. md
1305 Franklin st. nr.- 17th. Oakland. Phon«

. '\u25a0 '. .^l Oakland 4045. .
Branches :305 iMontjromery ar. Ph. Tamp. &6S,
,And;827 South Fiyueroa . st., Le* An^elM.-

Ast9AmbUuss tW Cirria^ij for Hirfc

MOUM OLIVET
: ;A:Non^-Sectariati

"CEM:T;ERY
\u25a0Arranzementg' can V:made in city of flee.

ADDISOX "HEADfBLDG.,.v'JPost jStreet 'and :-Grant»:AT«au«v' :

TSie following marriage li<-ei)seß. were issued
in San Frpncisc-o Monday, February 7, 1910:
BALTACCI—McGOWAX

—
Chesra Baltacci, 21.

Vista Grande, and Ali<-e McGowan, 19, 2015
Folsom street.

BALSIGm—LAUKIN—AndijnrKalgigcr, 2C, and-
slargaret B. f.arkln. 20. Iwth of Tlburon.

!Basso— cX'NTO
—

Joseph Ba><so. 21. Oakland, and
Vlctorlne Cuuro, 11), 274 Tivcnty-iiiuiliFtreet.

BEIINIS—FAimK—Pierre Bernis, .",2, 201!» Ma-
«>n street, and Alice K.*'Fhui-c, 2S. Fruitvale.

BIRKE—MILVK—WiIIiam .T. Burke, 25, and.UltjfHUne. 20. both of Vallejo.
CARKY

—
McKEW—John J. Carey. 2*. 20:57 Clay

\u25a0 direct, and Mary C. McKew, 22, 1204 Jackson
Street. .:. -..\u25a0:•';;!

CASTLtriKRRY—CASH—IIenrr Caxtlcbei ry, 29.
IK Hlls street, sud llazcl J. Casli, 20.
Berkeley.

CHRISTOPHKRSOX— DEXXKX—OIcf A. Chris-
toiilterwon. 25. MS ("tctavia street, and Hazel M.
Dennen, Uo.'ts67 Elisabeth street.

CRAlG—l.rCF.KO—Charles F. Craijr. ::•>,' l«i
Kliis sire^t, and Belle M<G. Uicero. 2*. 112S
UeAUister street.

DX VIXCEXZI—FOUST—CharIes E. ilc Vin-
fenzi, 21. 749" Greenwich street, and Lydia
Fount. 21. 7.11 Greenwich street.

DWVER—FORREST— WiIIiam P. Dwyer. 21.
21'W, Broadway, and Ethel C. Forrest, Is, 70S
Slxtfi avenue.

F.ASTMAX—RElTZ—William G. Kastinan. 21,
oud Margaret L. Rcitz, is, both of'Sonora. i

EXDRES— MOBERG—Jaques O. Kndrc.o. 23, and
Ellen M. Mobcrg, 23, both of 021 Sacramento

-street.

FOLEY—CAIN—John E. Foley. 21, 011AAshbury
street, and Gussic C. Cain, 18, J134 McAllister
street. ; . \u25a0-/_Cj«:i-.- - .

FIJITA—MYAWAKI—SinghicbI Fujita. 31, and
Asa Myawaki, 20, l>oih of Watsonville.

GAAI,—VIOLA—Louis Gaal, 2S, and Tessie
Viola, 26, both of SOS Kearny street.

GREEXE— KAXE—James P. Greene. 2S, San
Francisco, and Sayde Kane, 23, San Jo«e.

GOXDOW—OKAMOTO—Chikenori Gondow, 02,
and Musa Okamoto, 22, both of Rock Springs,!
Wyo. •• • . j

GORDOX—«AFFEY
—

Thomas Gordon. 21, 404
Brannan street, and Bridget Gaffey, 'lS, 1271
Dolores street.

GORHAM—McCARTY—CharIes A. Oorham, 20,"
51 Sanrli** street, and Mary E.- MoCarty, ,IS,
152 Winfleld svenue.

-
HEWSTON— KING—iames J." Jlewston. 24/ S9

Broadway, and Clara E: Kinsf,. lfe, 535 -ValJejo
street.

IHinOKAWA—NlSHlm'otO—Dutaro Hirokawa,
j 3S. and Torao NishlmotQ, 20, lx)tb of Pajaro.
HIROSt'XA—FI'JIKAWA—Tatsuii Hirosuna, 27,

and Tamayo Fujikawa, 22, both of-Los. Ange-
IM.

HOY—MAYER—Anthony G. Hoy, V,7>, Presidio.
and Olga Mayer, 24, 18.13 Poiut Lobos avenue.

JOINER—SMITH—CbarIe* XV. Joiner. 27, 1107
Tennessee street, and Margaret Smith, 20, 1550
Kentucky street.,

JONES— FI'CHS—James F. Jones, r,9, and Katie
Filths, .V>. both, of 1102 Scott street.

MARKOWITZ—SCHOU— SamueI Markowltz, 22,
and Edith M. Schou, 20, \totk of Hau Ftbuclsco.

MASHIXO—MATSIJMUUA—Yoshlto Masliino, 2S,
and Ishlnu Matsumura,' 27,"both of Sacramento.

MATSUMOTO—MAEDA—Suzo Matsumoto, 03,
and Yasuno Maeda,, 22, both of Ixw Angeles.

McGOWAX—McGOWAX— Francis T. McGowan.
'20, Glolx1. Ariz., and Mary McGowan, 24, T2
Sussex street.

MIXTURN—EVERETT— Tfcomas R. Mtuturn Jr..
\u25a0. 23, Fresno, and Dorothy XV. Everett, 21, 3477

•: Pacific avenoe. •_• •

MURPHY—O'HARA—Jobn Murphy. 28, 109 Dun-
tan street, and Nellie O'Hara, Vj,11 Kissllng
street.

NCNKS—KRAHX—Peter- C. Xunes.
'

23. 4130
Klghteenth street, and Euia C. Krahn, 22,'13<_>9
Twentieth street.

* _
..' . -\u25a0. ;

'

KAHMKR—HAGSTROM—Henry J. Rabiner, 22,
S2S lowa' street, and Anna J. Hagstrotu, IS,'
314 MlKßouri Ptreet.

RAPPOLO— TRU>'Z—Martin Rappolo, 20. 7."5:
:Army:street, and;'Ifrwe A. Trunz,'"-lS,'J43.'iS

Army htrcel. :. \u25a0

'- . - r •
\u25a0; ; j

UKXYKR—IIH.I.—John A. lirayrr, 2!», 237: 0ak
stn.*t. and Bessie llill,2S, 200 Oak street.

45 years and 10 month?, a member of Granite 1
Cutters" International union. ! ]

Kriends. acquaintances ! and members ofI
above union nre respectfully invited to at-

,•,

•r.tend the funerai today (Tuesday). ,at 10:43
-o'clock a. ni., from tuc parlors of CJantner

\u25a0 Bi-others, 34(50 Sixteenth street between Church
'and Sanchez. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

\u25a0 by 11:40 a. m. train from Twenty-fifth and
\u25a0 Valencia streets. \u25a0- :Vi-'

:CANFXELD—In this city, February 7, lfllO,
Catherine, dearly beloved wife of-Patrick Can-
field, loving mother of Thomas. Kdward and
Margaret Oantlcld, and aunt of Mrs.. Frank
Hanlon and JaniM -St. • John of Seattle, and
William St. John- of St. Louis, a native of
County Tipperary, Ireland, aped 7"> years. ,

FriendH and \u25a0acquaintnnees are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral Thursday. Feb-
ruary .10. at 8:13 a. in., from the parlor* of
.Mcßrearty & MeCormiek. l>lr> Valencia street
near Twentieth, thence to St. liter's -plinrch,
where a requiem high muss willbe celebrated. for the repose of her soul, commencing at U' a. in. Interment Holy Cross cemetery. Please
omlt flowers. •

CREEDON— In this city, February C, 1910. Tim-
othy Edmond. dearly beloved son of William

:\u25a0\u0084 and Slary Creedon, a native of San Francisco,
aged 1month and IK! days.

The funeral will take place today (Tuea-
day), February *>, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. ni.,

from. t!ii» residence of .bis parents, COl5 Perm-
, sylvania avenue. , Interment (private), Hoiy

Cross cemetery.
DALLAS—In this city, February ;7. l!)10. John
/.->". Dallasi, a native ot (Jreece, aged 'Z"> years

and 2\\ days. ;-
Friends are respectfully invited to alte«<l tbe

\u25a0 funeral ..services tomorrow (Wednesday). F«b-'
ruary' ft..-1910, at 'W '\u25a0 o'clock a. ra., at the
Creek Catliolic church, Seventh street between
Folsom and Harrison. Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery, by carrlase.

' Remains at the new
"funeral chapel of Charles H. .T. Truman, 1010

Mission street between \Fifteentu ;and Blx-
•".< teenth. „ v

SORMAN— In Oakland, February 7. 1010," Sam-- 'nel, -beloved husband of Annie Ijonnan," ami
loving father of Mose, Sol and Marion Dor-
man, a native of .Odessa; Kvisnia, aged 43
years.--• Friends and: anqusintances are respectfully

• Invited lo Httend the funeral services -today•
Tuesday). Febnuiry. S, 1010, at 2 o'cl'Vk

p. m., at, his -late residence. 12t Twelfth
-street, interment Home of Peace, cemetery.'

GANEY—In-tbis city, February 7, 1910, David
Ganey, beloved! son of .leremloh and the late

Mary' Ganey,'- and beloved, brother of Mary and• the late. Francis, and ;Jeremiah Oaney Jr., .a
native of San Francisco, aged 22 years.

'
:"~ Remains at the parlors of Gantner Brothers,

:U(X)Sixteenth street between Cburcu auil San-. "chez.- \u25a0\u0084\u25a0;.. » ;_"• . - - ' \u25a0\u25a0'-',;.\u25a0 -
\u25a0• i

GATES—In Totter Valley, Cal.. February , 7,
•1910, Alva/belovi*!husband of Delia It. Gates.
-fa ther of Mrs. Byron Woods, grandfather of. .Lin Brlggs, and brother of A. XV.

~
and Fred

Gates, a native of Beddlngton. X. V., aged
C!) yearn' n months and ''- days. \u25a0 -; \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

U Funeral at Potter Valley tomorrow (Wcdnes-
i day). February 0,1910. \u25a0 .
iGEORGE—Iu this city, February 7, 1010, Mm:-.nle George, -bfloved daughter of Daniel- and"

F.mily Berry.
'loving

'
motlier of Mrs. A. 0.

r Ambfer and Kaymond and. Olga George, and
.;Blster of Mrs. E.* A.Kngwcr and Jolini Walterr'
..a. native of. San Jose, aged 43 years S months
|; and: 27- days. -

\u0084
\u25a0 ,_

i Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
\ invited

-
to attend . the ;funeral .tomorrow

(Wednesday), at 0:30 o'clock '.a. ni.,r rrour
the funeral -parlors of the 11. F. f-Maaaslcoflf-
pany, i:ui.">».Golden". Gate avenue near Fillmore

\u25a0 stn-et. Interment \u25a0'. Cypress Lawn cemetery. ,
GREENE— In this "city, • February. '7, ;1010,'

Thomas' Greene,- brother of-James: J." Greene,""
and -uncle of Mary K. -Murphy (nee Kupp),.a
native, of County ,Waterford, Itelaud, aged*. tK» years. .. .- \u0084' ' • • \u25a0>-;,.rr^• ' Remains at tue" parlors of -Green, ,Ryan &
Donohoe,' :northeast corner of .Sixteenth and-
Guerrero |streets.

GRUNNAGLE—In this city, February 5, iipilo,
(Jeorge .'Lewis,- beloved husband., of..Laura - J.

\u25a0 j;
;-

Grunnagle. loving father of Mrs. .1. i>. Scully
•of Hollistw, Cal., Mrs.".11. A..Brown of New

York,: elty and~,George
"Lewis Grunnagle", Jr..• and loving brother-of Mrs. '\u25a0. 11."-M. 'Owens and

J. S. Grunnagle, -a;native *of,Pittsburgh Pa.,
:
'

aged 100- years. -. :
The funeral ;will-;take ;place- 'today. (Tucs-'

day), at 10 o'clock a. m., from.his late resi-
\u25a0-. dencei" H2*>' Tark street. ;.Interment \u25a0] Cypress

Lawn!cenifctery,• via-electric «funeral;car from
..Thirteenth -and >West > Mission -

streets.
HAGAN—In*ithis "city, "February .6;

'
1910,

"

Mi-
chael, beloved -. husband sof Bridget

'
Uagan, \u25a0 a

'.'\u25a0• native-, of
~

County Tyrone, Ireland, \u25a0 aged .56
-:;years. .-- v; \u25a0

'
£-^ \u25a0-

' -*'T '-. :'
". \u25a0\u25a0: :\u25a0-:-.\u25a0.'

Friends and :acquaintances ,-are .respectfully
\u25a0 Invited -to attend . tUS-" funeral today

*
(Tnea-

; day)/ at S:3o'a: in..'from. tbe':funeral parlors
of Mcßrearty & .McCormlck,'. 015 -.Valencia
street near Twentieth;, thence to 'Mission "Do-
lores •\u25a0 church; where; a 'solemn .requiem,- high

•\u25a0• uiass T wlllbe celebrated; for'the reposo:of -his
\u25a0 soul, commencing "at OJarm.-; Interment' noly

• "
Cross" cemetery. .'\u25a0 by

'
electric "ifuneral icar

'
from

>; Twenty-eighthiand, Valencia streets. "Members
'"';"•of

";tbeigentlemen's -'sodality.; of;Misaions l>o-'
ilores parish ;will assemble' at ZMission rDolores

-> haH,i'.M<nida'y evenlng.-at" Sv o'clock, rtoivli.it
-'rtudirtfler*up the; prayers; for"the dead for our,

; r \ \u0084.::'., : ."
1HAMEL—In Oakland. February 4/lOU>,:Fdkity,

DEATHS'
.Abraham. I'.va ..—

|.for<ian, >l. Robert...—
Atirauis. Minnie 4C.J K'^ane. '.Mini T....» ij
Arholtdo. .[nil.... 24 Kern. Anna M....... S7
Boj-^n. Kilian. ......••"> Kernan. I->tella M... -•>
liurses«. Charles V. &lKi«M. Kllzabctli....„fit
Mum*. Katberine. ... —'Krenx.' Walter C... T.i
</ain<*ron, J0hn...... 45 Lewis, Hurry........ 55
ranfiold, Catacrinp.. 7."i r.ipixu-t. Mary....... 70
Crredon (Infant)McDonald (Massj
I>allan, John N\. 2«|Mltrliell, Mr*. V 72Dorman,- Samuel 4-".[ Murraj-. h'arah. ..'. .".'.78
Oaney, Pavid ..'.... a2|Ohn*tein. Louisa 11.. «m
Oales, AiTa (W I'ontipllone. Giuseppe 01
<;ponr»« Minnie ... 43 K«tarrr,- William 8..C0
Greene, Thomas . fi.^ Schuster.- Ahna;...... HS'
Crunnagle. George I/.f»!) Skelly,-Helena, '.'..... 38
Hagan, MlHiael 06 Sorbje,. William 8..,,°,:i-Ilauiel, Felicity \u0084. (\H Thorpe, Frank E..... 159
Helms, Kate F.... ..50 Tice, Ann* C..»;..... $2
Ilinrichs. Sophia S5 Tiernan, Capt. 1\ H.§.".
Horrigan. John .I.1... —

WUneler," Henry.....;81
Jone?, .Eyan 1 4C| Wrede, Walter J. .:.:10

ABKAHAM—In this city, February 5, 1010.'
Kva Abraham, ilearly beloved wife of 1. Abra-
ham, and mother of Fannie, and Sam

'
Abra--

ham. and sister of 'J.- Packscher. -a 'native of-
Berlin, Uerman.r. (New -York papers pleast
copy.) '

\u25a0
• :v; :. \u25a0 .. • i-"ri«indx and ..acquaintances-; are | respectfully

invited to attend the. funeral . services today':
f (Tuesday)* February S. at

• lOrlH o'clock, at
her late residence, . 13«KJ Kddy street tn-tween
Webster: and Buclianan. Interment Salmn' cem-
etery, via 11:30 train from Third and Town-send .streets. •

ABRAMS—In this city, Febrnary", 7, 1010.': Min-
nle, beloved; wife of Nathan Abi'Hiiis, beloyed
mother of Louis and Sylvaln Abrams and Mrs.
11. J. Werner, and sister of -Ernest and .Theo-
dore "Inrael.Mrs. H.r Aaron,' Mrs. R. T. Bro-'
dek and Mrs. L. J. Abrams, a native of Sau
Francisco, aged 40 years. .; -\ -. . •

.-,
I-Yiends and acquaintances- ate ,respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral services f today
(Tuesday), at l:."0 o'clock p. in., from lier lateresidence, "I^3 Saciamtnto street.

'
Interment

Hills*1of..Eternity eem>;rery, by 'electric car. from Twenty-eighth and. Valencia streets, at
;'J:3O p. m.

AHBOLEDO—In this "city, February 2,' 1!M0,; at
the city and county hospital, .Jiillu Arboledo,
a native of I'ern, aged. li4 years. ;.;'. /

BOYEN~In this city, February 5. 1910,- Kilian
Boyen,. beloved .son of the "late Carl and
SophiaIBoyeu, and brother of Phillpp• Boycn, '

\u25a0 Carl Boyen, ;Mm. Mi Bandixen,- Mrs.;' F. *yon
Hnulenffer and the: late Kilian Boyen, ;a*na-• tlve of Germany, aged 25.years and -5 months.

vA member of Schleswig Holsteln verein. , >-.. Friends and acquaintances 'are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral 'today (Tues-

-!"day), February .8, 1010.. at 1 o'clock p.. m.',*
from 3130 Twenty-flrst street. 'lnterment Mount. Olivet cemetery. . \u25a0

-
,:\u25a0, v

-
BURGESS— In this rit.r, February C, 1910. :mt-

the relief home; for-asred' and .infirm,'Charlesv F. Burgess, a native of lowa, aged 0U years.
BURNS

—
In Los Bano«. Cal., February C, 1010/\u25a0\u25a0„;'Katbcrino.'" l>eloved wife •of (Juy .'IV Burns,>loving'daughter. of,Mrs. F.I!rn .McDonald and'

beloved sister: of Jlrs.- W.: Hall.: Mrs. 11.
; \u25a0.Blouln.^Mrc. X.' Hey and 'Mrs.'F. Congrove." -..-"• 'Notice of,funeral hereafter.'^. Remains at theparlors- of; (he -Western lnidrrtaklng rompany.

r.Ol;Valencia street lietvrr.»nTwcnt v'-third aiid...;T«'cnt ?'.-fourth. •-:'\u25a0 , ,- .'•,'..' ,-•;,\u25a0 \u25a0. : \u25a0.
-

CAMERON—-In:this city.:Frhruary; ;:, 1910^ John
Cameron," beloved, son of- Mr«.-' Margaret: Cam-

\u25a0 cruu.of Scotland,' a!native
'
ufjicotlauU.i1aged


